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Abstract. Fresh-water hydromedusae, Craspedacusta sowerbyi Lankester (Hydrozoa, Limnomedusae,
Ohndiidae), were found in three ponds and a dam reservoir in Tanabe city and Shirahama town,
Wakayama Prefecture, between the years 1996 and 2006. The morphology of mature female and male
medusae, nematocysts in the tentacles, and sperm is described. The biggest medusa was 22 mm in
diameter with a large number oftentacles, up to 514 in several circlets. The present specimens are
larger and more complicated in morphology than those of the same species described舟om China
and Korea, while specimens with many more tentacles (up to ca 700) have been reported from other
prefectures in Japan. The present specimens did not display parthenogenesis.




















iseana (Oka and Hara)は,三重県の井戸で1921
年に発見されたが,今や絶滅種とされる(Oka






































































Figs 1, 2. Gonads (Fig. 1) and umbrellar margin (Fig. 2) of a male medusa of Craspedacusta
























































Table 1. Measurements and counts of some morphological features of male and female medusae of
Craspedacusta sowerbyi collected from three localities in south-central Wakayama Prefecture,
Japan.
場所　　　性　傘径　　　　　触手数　感覚器数　　生殖巣長　　傘頂部中豚の厚さ
Umbrellar No. of No. of sensory Length of Thickness of
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